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DfSCfliftE THE PftC&SNT AND ORIGINAL |)F KNOWNt PHYSICAL APP£A«ANCI 
The Frederice HiHtor.c Dlitrlct cuprite  121 reeidefitial and cotaaereial 
dating fro* the middle of tha eighteenth centwy to th< late nineteenth century/ The 
S'Sli 75 "S*, "J ""1*1 fl«* **«"« «a«ket Street, «S well aa a l.rg. portion 
£ ^o7* K *l !ectidn8 alOT5 Mttrk6t » F«**f "0 o«vid etreeta, The majority of 
the bulldinge have simple, cniiMtrvatiite danicfnefhow.v.*, a f«v oufentan^irka e^ampiea of 
«l9Mteenth and ninetacnt>i-cantuiY architecture an in the district, including the 
Hathom, Robert Dill, and Governor Hall houaeg, and the ftobbina and Wootten

Hie e«elieBt balldinge in th« district are trick, while raost of th* nineteenth- century 
ftructure* or* frane. MAny «f t>»» «ighte*n'h-c»fiti»»y but id in go Suva *44t"S Vi«t&vio» 
tri»n and pocslm and a few, including thft Cq^rnor Kail HOUH*, were compUtely renx>doll 
during the Victorian period. Moat of the ho «s a* in the district ore frww and have two 
stories ana «in attic. They ait close to the road* aiod moot have large two-story 
to the

architectural details unify the dUtr.tct. A modiUieft Cornice, vhieh returns 
at each ehd, appoarc on mart than naif of tha ijuildings in the district. In AAIM < n - 
stane«fi r Victorian brackets have been applied under thi» cornice. The size of the 
buildings also unifies th« district. Moat have leu than five baya and are single 
pile with lArge, AtSdod «or winga. The ft tsdurclnance of fraKit congtcuction and the 
many tin-plat« roo/e also unify the district. All of th* chinmeye are Interior or 
interior ond in location,

The exterior condition of most of the buildings IP good. Borne remodelling and stabil 
ization is occur! ng in ttie ditcrict. nany of ttie frame buildings have been coveted 
with asphalt or aluaLmD siding j however f their original trim retMina. ID eany in 
stance a. Ui> original clapbDAird 1* undur tJi*»

There ore eB^entially two tyfi* of buildings in the district! commerical and reai- 
dantial. onm churcn, -Jrinlty nechodlBCj is in the district, Hany of thft co»«ji«rcittl 
buildings have always been eonmercial. Ai* earliest oonMt'ical buildings *** fericlt, 
including thp W<w»tf.f»n nrrf B ebb ins Btoteur whiXw many of tho ninotoon^h century ueoi- 
merciol structures on Market Street between David and Front street* are fram*. Few 
are excessively large and they cield we ii with the resident teJ etructure^ 
to thetr,.

Moot of the * evidential etruetutcia have aXwayq bc-cn rDnideatlal, Vtinwut i^uriode of 
architecture are reflected in the many houses of th« district, Th* e»rlie&t houses 
have Georgian detail; while Greek Revival, Itaiianate, Gothic Revival, and other 
Victorian fityl.?i are

The district is defined fca oncompnaa tho ranaiiUti^ tout iyyi/us aignttttintn and 
teenth'century teBidenti*! cotwiereial etruciuree of Frcd«rlca» Only a few twentieth- 
century structure* are in the district, but they maid well with tho overall viaual 
Impression of the district, 1he»e ifltrutior.fl are lieted in the Inventory. The original 
landing to the ea«t of the district ha* not boen included in the district because later
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construction and erosion have ruinad ite aurchato logical remain?. TJ>* Frederic* Historic 
District is surrounded by twentieth-century residential and commercial structures, to-

STRSET north of Front Street and south of Lowber Street

This block of the district contains elatfwsntfc represented in the entire dintrict. The
rtArHoet: houe* in th« district, kftftwn ac the ItkUiu<ti house (1) , dates td Ute l?SC'a 
wtd is located 4t the visual heed of Market Street, it is a fi*/B-t>Tiy, single-pile, 
brick house laid in Flemish bond with gl*fied heftde*s, Outatandi*g *men«3 ita 
Are tine water tabl« t th* three- couta* brick b«le cours«, And the original six- 
door.

tm the northeast comer of Front ard Market otreeta if th» Jto^ins Hardware stor* (86) ,
probfibly the oldest comnejcial building f,n Pred*rir-* r «tn4 cortftiiMv tJie »noat
in tov.n. Tho south facade, fronting ?ront Street/ is laid in all-header bond; it ic
the only known exantple of this typ« '^f brickwork in Delaware, tho ot^ier brickwork is 
l.»id in ricraiah bond* Thexi: i« « thrfeB-courae &nc£ ftelt Wnrat* but no water t*Md 
Ttia tttachod building or, Market str««rt to the north was apparently a 5 table when the 
Store V3<* used as a JlOtal, b«t it haft been erirle 1?*^ tt> «nrv* a« a

v« two early-nineteonth-century rarame houses (8S and 85) f with th^ typical Fred- 
erica laoauiion eomtce, acres B tfia street to the wast of th« Ha thorn KOUBC* Another 
*axly-nlneteenth-century hou«e (3) f which wan remodelled in tha early twentieth century 
for a eomw.irtftAl errueturs, iw TO th* feuth of th» Hathorn HUMUB. The late-nineteenth 
century ic represented by A si.itple frana house (8'} just north of ttie Robbins Stoie. 
W»« house at th« northwest corner ot Pront and Market etroets («J is an esuunpi* «f 
t.ne ^/tc\:orian rencxjeijiing which occurred to a large eatent in the district, Tha 
ha£ » well'proserved Victorian front porch. An early twentieth-century frama house 
and a frane off^*» (9) are alco in thin blafck. ^ak^-n «a a whwlti, the blocK ha& 
in its massing. All of tha buildingg sit tlose to Market Street*

MA1RRE1- STPEfiy between Froftt Str_eet and payid LSt'.jagjfc.

m»s blcck wan a«a ie primarily cojimercial, alLhauyh there ar» two early-ninetccnth- 
century houses (8L and 12i) , once private reiidences< r nttv being used for cowivorciai 
purppani, Outstanding among tho QommerciAl buildinqs are th* wnntten stove <S2> ^n4 
the brick store (119) with 9 tin-plate cornice on th« went side o£ the street.

- J
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The Hootten store h«j Flemish bond bricJwork cm its two street f*qed« and a
course brick fcell Course - Two l«L*t sdditione <ur* alee ef brick, lni<* m cn
The first atory, with UB main entrance on Harket fitreat, hai been remodelled
tin* t<-> time, h»i- tt retain* its Urge o-^erhaitging awning on the street. The north
facade, on Front street, ia virtually unaltered. On the second floor in 4 door, ov«r
*Mch h*nga a pulley on A wooflen cr«n«. Merchandiae V^AB hoisted by this pulley into
the second -& tory

of tho rewiflBttfelAl etructures (31), now us** for coitmereial pyrposoe, Is th^ two- 
y» fiv«-faa,y fran» house ort the east stele o* the a treat, it !  covered «uth beaded 

clapboard siding. Th* box cornice i» Ui»«ed with modillion ana aftntll notirs. The 
onis-bay portico ift surmounted oy « tftrw-listn- U'«fi«cMn ma Fro*o<t by n«rFcn.. flli*ct»»B. 
Two windows nf the £aead« have been repleceJ W « modern door »r*l picture window, but 

the h>uce ret*in« tfnnplrtnrable evidence of its federal Period origin.

RKET STUEET south pf Qavid S trout

Several blocks of MarJcat Street icttth of David Street &r  included in the district. 
The u*ts« wan dcv*loi>o4 in <n te i*t« nipftt.*i*nth century and is prifflarJUy ra*idePitial. 
The houses jucl soutti of David street *r» lurge Victorian structures, whilu the 

south are smaller, cwnservativ* , frame, nineteenth-century r.tructuraa.

.TWO cotwerical structuraa are in thi« iroa, One is the bank (39) at the aouthwest 
corner of oaviJ And naritet. atccrto. it « » built in the early *art of the twentieth 
century. Th* other (73), located at the south«&Bt comer of »avid and Market 
IP A late nineteenth-century frautt store house, IAOW vacant, it* 
awning

south of the bttnx jj-ikiog lot* en thcs h*«ist aid» of Mftt-knt fetrjet. is A lar«i** Victorian 
frame house at 105 w^rJtet Slreut t40>, which WJ»B iirAonsively remodelled in 1917. The 
ctw* g^ble on the facade features * Gothic window, whilo the end gables contain 
quarter-round windows nankin? the chimney».

Ihe house at iO'f najDut Street («i) i ie Another lat*-nirv»^»nth~*i«antujry fr.T«* house, 
three stories high Wd fiv« b»ys wi«le. * thrao-fo<iy porch ie supported by reoded 
pill»rc am-l nrn/itfl scroilworX traeketsi wosden ecrallworfc of similar d«s*gn ceowns 
the facade vir^owe. The front door f vith sidelights and fanlight, contains a glass 
panel ai,d 4 wood fjunel. To the rear itands a giwll «ingU-story frame Itouae finished 
in the Catp&Otel yo\7ilc atylo wiO? Ltim oi«iX»x «.* that of the main houa* .

J
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The Victorirr frame hou3« At 109 Market street (42) hat * cross gable in tft« canter 
df the attic story with * control fray window in the catxma story. On either side of 
tho F*cade ara two-story, hi If- hexagonal bay windows, tti« double door in the center 
of the ?jie«4« b«c gla^e panel* And dflfr mftuldingc. A *in*fceenth-.c«ntury 9«*obo stuntie 
tc th*i north nf the

At th* ncrthw«at corr.or of St. Agneg And MflrKet streets t« a mi d-ninetuanth -century 
brick houa* At 113 MsrXet street (4-IJ , laid in common bond. TMp two- story five-bay
htjUao KiC & rear all al tho same hoi.<jht- A framo curnwv kitch«n an4 perch on th« ro*r 
have been e^t:loce4 to lor^n Integral parta.o? the hou»«. The front and south aidet> 
contain porches supported by reeded pillars a)id scroU-cut archoc. '

FROKY STREEV vest of Harket Street

The blocks of Froi>t Street west of Kirfcet Street contain primarily o*rly-ninHtQ«nth- 
ccntary frame resident ial etructureu. A £ew stores and a church are also in this part 
of the district. Some of the housea have boen converted ihto apartments. Many of the 
«arly house a have added Victorian trim- Elaborate bracket ted Victorian pcrche* unify 
these clock a. The rrailuriva nwjJiMi&n covnico appears on meat oC L)i* tu?ti*tt». All »f 
the houses ait close to thft

 JVo outstanding eighteenth -century brick houses nro at both erklii of thiu pottioea of 
the district. The first ifi tht Robert: Dill Hpusp (90) at thu southwest corner of 
Harfcet ana Front Streets- TTi« wain port of the btruvturw iu brick ( laJfl In rl«fniwh 
bond* *rtd is two storieifi in htight. * brick f one-atory office winci to the east was 
ra inert ro (-wn fttrtrtdts by a franc, second-floor addition. A nineteenth-Cfintury . two* 
etory, frame wing to the west coinpletea the structure, The entire complex id now 
divided into two dwellings by a partition wall through tho renter of t.he nain brick

The original no<uiUon and conrii cornice survives on half or the main s*cticm,

Th» Bightaahth-century hr.n«m *t: fchs viniiAl wars* und of th* 
bay, single-pile brick structure which ha? been stuccoed. It has a belt course and 
elaborate tnodllliort cornice witti two rows of dantiis, Th« con^ice returns at each 
end. The five-bay s?cticn to the eaat has » lower roofline than the west two-bay 
section. There are two interiot «nd chimneys and one interior ehinney.

The thtoc-etory fiame !talianate house at & Front Street tS) has A flat roof with 
wide oftveu which are supported by ecrc.il -cut wooden brackatfi. The five-bay facade 
contains a three-bay central portico, The coma;0 of the house are decorated with 
narrow pilasters that run the entire height of the house, the double front doorway 
ie ourmcuntftd by an otehud-glaoe t**n«<»-

J
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Church Alley ifltera«t;t& Front Street n»xt ta the Methodiat Purgonnga at 6 Front 
Street (92). This two-stary brick houae was constructed during th« Middle years 
ot the nineteenth century, at about the same tune ap the K^thodiat Church, to the 

was built, Thft frame rear wing of the parsonage is somewhat newer*

Methodist Episcopal Ch'jreh (91) to the eaot, now called Trinity, ie A three-bay 
etructur« fculH in 1856, Its lacade is typical of the M«thodi«t churchee that 

were erected els^whore in aelawai'e during the period. The pressed brick facade ie 
without headers, with corrroon bond eidewallfi constructad of cough brick. Four 

t^yg dtvi-lc the buy a* which are pierced by ffL^iimoi c^laus vindowa on the
story.

T east of Market SUjBjt.

ch of tho Ol&trtct c^nt^jlne LJie two .-,efa«H&j<;l«i builulir)L|K « tn» mwtlon and 
Btarctj, desciifcwd 0»rlicr, 'icqcther with the fir* house (8!)) on tha south 

»,id* of the ntraet, and two rtin0t««nth-century frAwe hous«B (34 and 655 on the north 
-icjH of the aueet. T:w nain portion of the fire houoe wai built in the early part

'te twentieth century and hap « later wing which molds veil with the original 
.^rcnitHcturB. me frajw nousMjs across tn* street from tho fire house are typical of 
t.he many fraine )tou?«8 throughout the diotrict and eatih hue the Frederic* modi i lion 
cornice. Again, the btlildihgs in thi» portion of th* dlfttritt* sU rlom* to 
Stre«t,

arraat,

This hlcick of th* dlAtriet. in priffiArlty rABirlorit.ialr sevartl «f th» houses w«r« 
built in the late-eicfhtoenth century. The majority of the houses are frame and 
have less than five bays, the frectortoa nodiilion cormlte id on roost of the hou&a 
Croak Revival por«tnss characti rise thic part of the district and contrast to the 
bracV.etted ItaliftJiate porchee of Front Stceot. There is one comnerciai structure 
of i!^ertnn<>e in chic block.. ATito, ftha C«w«irnoi: 11*11 ^ouec. Kith ita 
Victorian archltfcst'jrfl, ia in this

on %h« nartn sida of David stro«t, wont of Church Alloy* stands a
David Street (115). The east half of this swo-story-with-attic frajne
11 Pavirt Street, apj^eirc t«s h&v* bean built during th« 17BO'r t'onoihXy by
wakeman, on* of the master carpenters wFw» b«iir the states House in Dover. It
contains a panelled corner chimney And A panelled etair that appear to be original
The west hilf appears to be later. At one tine, the two halves of the duplex wore
connected by doorways.
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On trie acrtith sid« of Pavid Rtr«*t stand st»vw»ral larger n4r>*te*nth-«m?Mry 
Th* house at 14 Davia Street 133) , is typical of the larger dw«lHngK erected in 
Kent County towns during the first half of the nineteenth c«ntury< Although He 
windows and doore hi we been changed, it retains its porch tr4*, which Is i ecrolJ-
sawed adiptatj.nn of C/eok Revival mot i In. The porch covers thrift of the five 
I/ay a *

Hie next house tc the eaet, 12 David Street U4> » is a two-story frawc houeo with 
a five-bay ficadc. A two- hoy addition nxtende the IIUUBO to the east. Th« porch 
ia Greek ^eviv^i in style, but cove 75 only the central bay of th« house- Th« five- 
panel front dtx>r is surmount-cil l>y o L^^Jieom. The beaded clopbourJ niJio-ai aoJ t)* 
interior trim appear to be original  

The Governor KAll Hmi^c* At 8 David ftroat (36), IB a fchrwe-flfcory britfk houfto
a Fleffiish-bond* five bay facade, i£ wa? originally built «9 & two-atpry hoves afto
1B2(!, Tile t>)i;U eUoiy w«t. *Ucd by C^v^rnAr llnll aft.eif IflCl , arid i-eputedXy ^vlins 
his term of Office as governor (1879-188J). Two bay windows and * now-enclonsd 
central cenicircular parch are alao Mail's additions. Moat of the 
outbuildings survive.

The houj>e to the east ttt the uovecnor Hall douce (37), at 6 David t< trout, is j 
five -bay how«e with central cross gablt that w#a ]>opuiar in th& Frtdefic/t nr-&fi 
th* ninoteentK e*ntory. Th*> gAhl/sn urn dficorated with fifth'Scale

At 2 c*vi(4 Street C3fl) ia another tw-Btcry* five-bay frame houw. It cental. .a 
nodi 1 lion trim on t*<* comic's. The front ODPT, covered fcy * cno-bay «.ii-eeK 
portico, is unusually wide and shall swj it contains d,

The fraRfij csrly-ninete^nth-cbntury corameifci^J building At 5-6-7 fiavVi Stre«t 
on the north eide of th« street otiU ratftina tho ccrrtigated at(»el ftwritf.Q

the Frederica business district. The ftriqlnaX fliM-<ivt»r-pj* U^t H J. ndowa 
on the eecoiid floor* Today, th!e comtiercial building id tn^ty ane 4 

with dowcilttit*TS. (Thlc Bfciruetura «*& ifltiAtolloK*^ rftn'fpii July <*f IQt ' . >

PAV1P STREHT east of Market Street

The Mot* of D«vi4 Street, eaet of Market SI root, contains anvar-ii 
eont^ry houoca and t«oreo and   tiwanltiafch-'tf^tntuz'y popt office l^ft). The- lat*~ 
ni.netoanth-cent.ury frtmc house at 4 east David Street 176) U tv-o &tori«& hifjn wtt>t 
* croao g^blR on the throe-bay facade. A round attic vindou pi freed the ^

J
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scrollwork 
screened, bezur* similar d«cor»ttons.

the comic*, The porch, now

David Street, At the northeast corner of Mmrk*t Mid Davi6
wroereiaa building 179), tva storiei high, that probtbly VJIB built durincj 

th* fti^l^ y&ars of the ninetasnth century. l*h* §ocond »to^y " 
whil* the first floor remains a retail «*t«bliih»er>t.

L
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The Froderica Historic Oiatiict is significant because it * « a well -preserved cample of 
* vural nifiot««mth-«:enta!.y Delaware town which has rtunair>e«1 virtually unchanged since 
the nineteenth century. It is also significant bo cause ite architecture represents 
All periods of itg history and gives a well-unified visual

The town of Frederics had ito beginning in the eighteenth century, when it was a 
crvv^rande BfltfrtnanT: and flmall shipping t:entef for southern Kent County. Vacated at 
the he*<3 of navigation on th* HurderkilJ. Jtiver, Fjcedericn, or Johnny c<»X ft Landing as 
it w»g known in the mJ.d-^ighteenth century, was well &itu«t«d to aarvo as a 
point for Agricultural goods *nd as A marketplace for Murderkili Kurt^roi. A

Ad a tavern formed the nucleus of thti tovrtj where the nain road 
eifoa3c4 tho road from th* *>»*t <Pt«*nt Stto«;t) tt> th*

In the late eighteenth contury two tinge tracts of land, ctmtii^ous to tht- 
w«re divided op and individual lota were sold. The lots WHS^ located ^.'.ong r ram 
Street f and also along a new road to the oouth of front Street called David Street. 
The town 3iww rapidly *fter 4-t «»* laid out.

1797 aeseBBrttnt Cor Frederic^ listed &«*jhtoan houses a.-u3 lote, five wharvus, a 
wet an4 tiry goods store," a tavern nnd E-tojc** a tttnj'ardi and a tailor shop. 

tenm iceidentB owned a total of ton dlavee. Several ships ware listed, including 
VBHDUI» wwneJ by Will la* Berry nn<3 ore ovi<a-d by Dcnjf-tnirv Coocnbc caUcd t>m TWO

eighteenth' century inh^bi tents of Frederiea followed * wide variety of 
luding carpont«ro« e aM net make j-a,. Mtrcharite, and fihopKoopore. Artisans included 
ordwHine* , a tanner , a t»4.+ap, n aaddler f o blacksmith, And a g<*ld and ailvor^m^ 
the town ^rev «atiy in the nineteenth century, it gained a bricklayer, a hatter,
a carriage naker. as well as more floe torn, blacK&miths f carpenters, &i\<?

S;ipbu tiding played an iasportant rola in Frfcdsrlca, wen before the town was laid out 
?-.ip registers tor t^e port ox pr»j.l«4elpMa ir p3tj listed u sKvip csilca HOt'tMtiilt 
'fiJ.lt on the Mordtrkill Rivet* In 1758 Zftchariah Goforth l.ninch&d the ei^ht-ton 
c:..o»n»r MAPPV ftETURM, of %hieh Gofarth waft v'ht mafiter. Tlu- rnt^HTW^ ownn^l hy 

and Caleb Slpple and captained l>y 6i,ivple, was a fifteen-ton vc&se
Murd«rbtill in 1761. Ift 1774. the twenty-ton nchoonei N7.NCY, boilt on 

was liated.

in feeder} c« re«chfr"l ^ fift*St bDtwnnn tA4d *nd t6S7, whprt twn gBnf.-rflti<>fi«i of
family operated a shipyard at the 1 Aiding, In those years, the yard built

35 and 40 tw?- w,d th*fte<~aiASted aehooren along with ec-orge of smaller bofcta.

L
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an til thr- present century, Frederic* hud regular steamboat service with Wilwingten 
and Philadelphia, provided by thii steamer fftEDERlCA. Even though railroad service 
waa available After 1950 4 few miles awiy at Fa'ton and Harrington, the merchants 
yf frvdeiit'a cojiLinuwd LO brin^ in thsir go^do by »te«m«x t until Lh* 1 
was

The economic base of FnSfJd/ icd 4urih9 tho ewiy nineteenth century was shipping, 
but the ehipyardE docll nod during th* later years of the c«ntu*y. Cannii>9 t intro 
duced fljrouri.1 mid-century, provi<3«4 * now industrial base. nrofiericA nad 
served as a market town for the surrounding country, as the frequent n>entl«n« of 
rjiTAnAri(*« *tt.nflt. Nnf. until at't*r the Civil War., however, Aid th* te,t*n 
ft processing center for fijnm products^ tn i8Q7, Key no 130 «nd Poetlea claimed to 
operate the largest tomato cannery In the United states at Froderieo. c. P. Rogers 
cannea pdAcr.es^ p«aro, berriee, «nd tcmattwa. crlor and company operated ^ fruit 
drying plant. The last cannery burned in the }960 T s, pyt 4 grain elevator still 
r«rtupifii» tr.f wharf at the site of Johnny caXe Landina to tho eaat of the ilittifi^t. 
The lumber and tftnbarX industries, early important economic pursuits of the town 
and surrounding aiea, die4 out after 1357, but tha proceasing of fertilizer and 
m«ttre«s nanuFacturo took their

c etiil eomo to chop in Pv^derlrt*, hut »-he main highway,, Routo 113 oast 
of town, hai, helped to divert most of the cowm«rcial traffic to t^vef, twelve miles 
avay* M$jiy o* the town's reeidento etre einpipyed in Oov«r< or at Dover Air Force 
Base, giving J'reuer^ca today the character of a Aiatant suburb to tj,e capital.

^o town ha* rp»*4.n*«l virtually unt^iirt^id aine* the l*c» y«nr? of fch» 
nineteenth century. Most of the bMlldinga ftr« tha one? that occupied their 
a century ago. Moreover, tnony of the present reaidwnta ard deacen .i.intw of the 
town'o ninotocnth-centuiry inhabitant*/ often living in their ancfHtors' 
The Btir.ae of tradition resulting from this atatic population pattern i~- 
factor In the fcwn's romni-Xohlc

Ttie architecture of froderica repr«8ttrtta both its elyhtaenth-cantur^ besiif^fungfi and 
its nirtototnth-century prosperity. Outitanding among the alghto*nth"centgr - 
in tY Jiatrict *r* the « it' wen House, the Robert Oil! House, and t\\t> righ   i: 
e-tfi.LujL'y brick ho-j^e nt fch* went and »f rrar>t Ct^pcti On each, ^oorginit ^>   n 
if well executed in the cornice* belt course, and other exterior trim. Each 
in FleAi*h bond brickwork and each id single pile in depth.

J
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The eight fie nth- century eouwurcial building! tif note *re the Hoot ten and
stores, the latter of which U the only all-header-bond structure Knc^n in Del a wart
The Woe t ton 5 tote a till retain* its ei^htacftthocitmtwvy Bucond- floor
ccinplet« with

The ltaJJ=jr«aUi «md Greek Revival atyioe occur throughout the district. In many 
Btancs*, *ighteenth-tBhtiiry atructuree have apptiad GreeX fe»viv«J and Itaiiannte 
JwtailiMfl, iuciuiliny |>ill*jr*d por«i9o«s 4 «oo4 Jjj dcKotted cornicee, end eaded thi 
a tor IDE tilth flat roofs,

Outstanding wrong the ninetcenth-c*ntui-y hous«e in t district are the Oovevncr Hall 
Heuec, with iti elaborate- Itallanat* detailing an4 lajrgo three-story massing, *n4 thft 
Tiouae at a front streat with its flat roof and via a eaveo dupfiortea by elabornt« wood 
br*c!:?«-° The houa« »t 12 Front BtrMt is especially intercattnq ba*au«« of its elab 
orate add^d Italianafce scrollwork.

Ninet«enth-cpntury cwwercial structures art also important in the district. The well 
executed tin-plate cornice an the store on the woet Rl^e ot Market art set is the cnly 
enft of its kind in Frederic*, M*ny 0* the ninf?tH»r.th-c«nti-,ry cofmercial structurea 
Kt.iil retain their original itldewalk

the moet outetandtng quality of the diatrirt la the vieuat impact which re^olca fro* 
its many unifying chajfactaristlce. The auuiet hta unHy in it» overall maeeing, 
in thkt m&at of the housQ* and commercial structured are l«ag th«P five bays and have 
tn*o tfl-Ariac aiwS »r. atrte. Framo atrurtur** ufm p r*de*fitr.ant in the 4iatriet. The 
PredericA nodillion cornice !  also another intQre»tin? unifying elspiant in the dis 
trict. Added porchfta, both Italianita and Greek Revival U atyle, are #l»o a

J
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Miller, M*ry e«ily, "Pert fcwn cm th« Startwwd," palavace Hiatocy,, 

?, J. Thomafl, History of Dt.Uyflief

1970,

L J
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and thence north along the said cOfttwr line until it intersects t?<e center line of 
Front: street, thence west along the said center line until it interacts the wea-,. 
property J.i*« nxtonijeel <>£ 133 rrunt Street {24) , thortce noiUi 4lcng tho aaid west 
property line 200' fr-am the oer)t«r line of Wont S treat, thence eatt along a Hne 
parftllel to and 200' north of th« cer-£*r iine of Front Street, until * point 200* 
rfe*t of the cantor line of Nflrfcet Street, and thence north f*ow thi* point on a 
line paraUel to and 200* wsat of tha center Uri« of Market Street to the center 
Uiit vf UmL>v« 3i.teet.< Ut^itttr tdj»t a lung the aaia center line yntii it intargci;te the 
aentotr line of Market Stroot, ami theftce north along this Hne unr.il the inter sec tiort 
with thu north proiwrty line of S North M*t*At 3trn*t (89J oxt«na»d an4 th»rvao o«at 
along tbt9 4ine to a point 200* fcon the cant«r line of Mavket Street, and tht»ne* 
gouth fron thie point on 9 line parallel to And 200' east of the cellar Une of

t Street to a point xQO 1 north of the center line of Front Street, and thcnco 
from this point along a liho parallel to and 200* north of the center line of

, B»rft*»T tn the rnnrsr Mn<» of Do P*nt B^lJl^»vard. mnd «h*nuc aoi.th «lang th« center

line of Du pont Boulevard untii the interaction with the cer,t*r line of David Str«at 
extended And thence west along thin lint until the intersection with the east property 
lin» of 8 Eftet D«vid Street [76) extended, therce eouth alon^ this Una to a point 200' 
from the center line of Efiat DAvid Str«*t f thence vent along * line parftlletl to and 
300' from the cpnfer line of B»«t navid Str««t until the interaction wifeh a p^int 
ZOO 4 «&fit of the center line of Market Street end thence south along a lin« parallel to 
and 200* w«et of thu center line of farket Street to the south property line of 2 IB 
Maxfcet Street (S3), and thence weet along thio line until it intersect* the center 
line of Market street and thence north along this line until the intersection with 
the oowth property iinc o* 231 M«*kai Sti-act (52) extended, and thvnve wcat aiuny tliio 
property line to the place of beginning.

tfh@ distance of 200* ha& bean used to approximate the average lot depth -In Frederic*.

J
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(See it- 14 4) waBt aide of MarXtt Street, 4th houa* north from front Street, 
i»tn century* 2S story, 5 nay, riamifh *»n<S Brickwork with glazed 
interior «nd chimnayi, bait cour*e, tt«pp«6 water t»bl«, bo* eomict

ft? an* wing.

2, Meat eld* of Market Street, 3r4 hov*e north from Front Street, 70th century,

3.

4.

fi.

7.

9.

10.

12.

14,

Wfcxt Aid* nt MArkfch fitriwt, 3rtd luiuaa nnrfr.Vi ftom Prnnf. .? treat, l$th cwntury, 
2^ atory, frame with jooailUan c^rnic«. first floor altered for cotrvwrcia; 
us) in 20th car.tury.

1 rt-ont stv««t, Ut* IBtt wntuxy, 2«» story, 6 bay, frarte teieh modtiUon
of and intoyior «nA sjhiwnoyp, 19th ccr.tory

r3ae It-319) S Frbnt Street, 19th century^ 3 stoxy, b bay, frame with flat 
?o*f, braikett^d comics, br<icic«ttad front jxitch with elaborate scrollwork* 
and 1 etory

7 Front £ttr«»t» 19th centczy, 2^ story, 3 buy, ft an* with interior 
and AiodiUion cornic*.

3 Front Street, IBth century, 2<j etory, S hay, frone with 6/6 light w.lndows 
en 2nd floor, 1 story fraiao wing wltlt. cornea

11 front Street ,18t)t eer.tury, 2k story, S bay, frame with Intarior *iv 
chimney*!, nodiliion corrtice, tin roof, 6/6 lt§ht. windows on 2nd floor , 
And unusual 8torte-«nd-brick nilk

13 Front Street, 19t)i contjry/ *V ttory, 3 b*y, fram« with interior chismey 
and sc el loped decorated g«bla end,

15 Front S tract* 19th century, 2*t story P 3 boy frane vith interior chiinnay, 
modi i lion cornice, tin roof, and later 19th century porch.

oornic-* t

cornice

19 Front Strnet^ l^th eantury^ 2*i Btory, 1 bay frame with 
tin roof r And later 19th century byacfeetted perch.

21 Front S treat, i<ftn century • 2S etoty, b bay, trane with 
interior end chi*n«y, and br«cX«tt«d porch.

23 Front street, 19th century, 2H atory, 3 bay frame with bo« cornice, fc/6 
o» 25>d flDox, >nfl tic

J.OI rrijnt street, 19th century* i 1^ story, 5 bay, frame *ith nodi 11 ion 
front, porch t And i atary frame wing with bracket

102 front Street, 19th century, 2 hi etory, 3 b«y fraite with modlllion cornice , 
bracXette*! enclosed front p?ra^ r *nd Interior and chimney*

front Streat« 19th century, 2^ atoty, 3 bay fraiqa with m*>4iilion «qrnice* 
front pcctleo, and! 6/6 light window on 2nd floor.

* J

J
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17. 107 rr«it fttrvet, l»th contury, 3S etory, 3 b*y, frame with
cornier*, bracket tod front porth, interior end chimney, and tin

IB. 109 Front Street, 19th century, ?•» atory, 3 bay fr««.

19. in Front street, i&th century* *•» »tory, 3 bay fr«M with interior end 
chimney, eapo&ad beaded corner poita, and Un roof,

20. US Front Strevt, 13th century, 2>» nU>ry t 3 bay frame with interior end 
cMimay, tin roof* and 6/6 Light windows on 2nd

117 Front Street, }9th cantury, 2H tttory, 3 bAy frarae yith bow vlndov, 
tin roof, iu«*

119 front Street, 12th century, 3"» ftory f 3 b4y frame with interior 
chimneys mid tin

22. 121 Front Strict, 3DtJ*i century*

24. (It-344) 123 front Straet, 18th century, 2^ itory, ? bay stucco over brick 
with belt course, interior and interior end chimniys, modillion«dl 
with

25, Storfl At southe*at corner of Front And Jaekaon « trusts, l»t« 19th century,

26* 34 Front Street, 19tn century, 2\ Btory* 3 bay frame with box cornice. 

27. 3£ Front Stra«t, 19th cftfttury, 2S itory, 3 b«y franft with columrt«d porch.

23. 24 D&vid str«ot, 14th eftntury, 2\ ttaryi 5 bay frans with front portico, 
front doarwfty with tr«r*on and lidiXicrhti, ind nodiliion comic*.

. 22 David Str«*t, 19th century, 2H itDry, 3 bay fr*aa with nodillion cornice, 
ten tar crOBt aable, «nd pillariM)

30. 20 D«vid Street, 19rh century, 2S Btory, 41 bay frmm with modillion cornice, 
interior end chimneye and tin roof.

18 Pauld Street, 19th century f 21s Ets»ry, S h«y f/ame with interior 
chimneys and mo<UUiOn

32> 16 Pavid street, 19th century, 2S ttory, 5 bay frama with raodtUion 
interior «n<S chimney • and snill* well-*x«cut«d front, portico.

33. 14 David street, 18th wntury, 2>j itory, 5 bay frame with modi 11 ion comics, 
interior end thimrtuytt, outttandin^ dttdil on porch and ore-dtory ffaA@ »in9.

34. <K-330) I 2 navid Street, 19th century, 2*i story, 5 bay fram« with nodi 11 ion 
cornice* portico with built-in weadan benches, beeped clapbeBv4 c &/& iight 
wlndowe on 2nd floor, tin roof, interior «nd chitm«y6 r and I -story wing.

35- (K-33U 10 David 5tro«t, 19th century, 3t etory, 5 b»y frim* with interior 
end chin^nyfl, me4J llion comic* , cretk Ravival portico and 2 *tory, later
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36. (K-1J2) 6 David Etraat, 18th ctrttury !remod«il*d mid-ninateanth century), 
3 story. $ bay, brick* interior and ohimnaya, 2 story fran« wing, 
•labor it* barackato and Rerollwork, bracketed

(K-333) 6 nwifl Str&»t, 19th ctntury, i?S »tory, 5 bay tram* with interior 
•nd chimntyftr ttodiHicn uorrtiea, and icillopad front croia gabla And

30. IK-334) f 3 David street, 19th century < 2S *tory, 5 bay fronw with interior 
end chimney », fir«eK P«vlv*i jwrtico,, tctnua «nd sidalifhtc^ bracKattefl 
oornlee, tin roof*

39. Delaware Truat Building, 20th century, brick, commercial with neo-Georgian

40. (K-i35) 105 HArk*t strict, 19th Century, 2>i »tory r 5 bay from, pillared 
porch , brock*tt«ij pD^nie« AA£ front croaa

41. IK* 3 36) 10? Market Street, 19th century, 3 story, 5 t»y franc with interior 
«nd ehinn«yji t elaborately «crOll«4 front porch, Archeii-transcme3 front 
door, with flidt lights and brtckettod ccrnica and 1 stcry frame wing,

42. CK-337) 109 Kark«t Stra«t, 19th Century, 2S Story, 3 bay frame with interior 
and chiwneyg, f»nt porch with »o?ollwork.

43. Ill Market Street, 19th cer.tury, 2\ »tory, & bay f>«ne with 
cornice, crea* Revival portvco, iniarior and

44. (K-338), lia Market Str«*t, 19th cantury. 5 bay brick with bracVattad 
cornlc« and braeX«ttad frame front porch, and interior and

45. wi Maftet street, I9tn cantury, J*i itory, 2 bay frame witit 
«nd spira detail or. croca g«bl* And on portico.

46. 203 Market street, 19th century, 2H atory, 3 bay fi*me with modillion 
oo mice crosfl ^inble and interior end chimney,

47. 205 Karkat Streat, 19th century, 2S story, 3 bay frame vith interior 
«n4 chimey, me>4i.llien eornlee, and 6/6 light wirufewa on 3nd floor,

43* 207 Market Street, 19th c*ntury, 2*j itory, 3 bay frame with interior 
end chianey, modillion cornica. and t/6 light window on 2nd floor.

49. 30$ M&vfcet gtcettt, 19th c«ntujfy, 2*i atojry, 3 bay fr«n« with c*r**k 
Revival portico and wodiliion bomic««

50.. 213 Market Street, 19th century, 2 otory, 3 bay frame.

51. 21$ M*rk*t atr*«t,, 19 th ecmtury, 9 atetfy, 3 bay

52, 221 Market Strs*t, 19th eant-jry/ 2 s! story, 3 bay fram« with 
eprnica and brickattad front porch.
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*>, 526 Mtrkut Str«»t, 19th cantiiry, 2^   to try, & bay frame with 
po*ch&« on front And

54, J26 MarXet Street, 19th century, Z\ *to*y, 5 bay fr*ne, with spire and 
wheel decoration ftt croie aafelei, *nd hMvlly dentillcd porch.

55. 334 Market 8 treat r 19th c*htury, 2* story, 6 bay fraiw with 
cornice and braeketted porch,

56. 222 Market Street, 19th centary, 24 etory* 3 fcmy frame with
«n4 vhiMituy and

57. 220 Nar*t«t Street. l9fch eon tun/, 2"i story. 5 bay frame vlth
com Ice and geall0p§4 «»o4 deUiX at roof 1 in* on ends and on pentagonal 
2*» story iting.

58. 218 Harket Street^ 19th century. 2S otory, 3 bay frai«e with interior «n 
chimney, judillian cornice* byaek«tted front corah, and tin n>cf .

59. 216 Market Street, 19th ceaturv* 2^1 atory, 3 bay fraro with wodiliion 
pillered front porch , interior end chlmn&y and tin

60. 31-4 Market Etraet, 19th o*i»tmry, 3*» cCory, 1 bay frame with modillion 
cornice and 6/6 light window* on 2nd floor end interior end chimney.

61. 310 ttarfcet Street, 19th century* 2>i fttory, 5 bay frame with interior 
and chimney* and nodillion cornice.

&?, 208 #arfeet Street, 19th century, 2<i •tory, ^ bay frame with oodillion 
cornice and interioz ewl ehinneya.

63. 20fi Market Straet* 19th gcntury, 2% atory, 3 bey frame with 
|»ill«?o4 ^9rfci«A f *r* intovior *nd

6-*. 204 Market Street* 19th century , JS etory, 3 bey franft with pillared 
porch and scalloped croea gable.

65. 203 Market ctroet* 19th oentury, 3>»  Uvyr 3 bay f**UB with 
bracketted porch, and bbw window.

66. 116 Market street* 19th century, 2% atory, 3 bay frame with 
cornice,

67. 116 Market Street , 19th century, 2*i atory, 3 b«y frame with
cornice and bracket ted front ponh. tin roof, mnA li\tmri*v «n4 <;tiinn«y.

6B. 114 Market Street, X9th century, 2h etory, 3 buy frame with
interior end chimney end oracKettad front porcn and croas gable

69. 112 Market straat, 19th oentury* 2*» mtory, 3 b*y fviuM with 
wood deteil et gable end*.

L — . 7ti, no nartiet street » isxh century, ?»» »tory f 3 bey frame with nodUlion
cornice and Interior end chimney*
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108 Market stre**, 3QU> century, 2S story, 2 bay freme.

iK-339) 10C M»rk*t Btreet, 19th Century, 3*» vtory, 2 bay firjun* with 
projecting cross gable over central bay window, seraU*d detail et 
gabl* onds and cross gable, end pillared porch.

73. Southeast corner <kf David and FfOflt Ufvott, :i9th century > 2 bay
iAl with otiyinwl «wn4n^ «iid 6/6 light windows on 2nd f Joor.

74* (X-340J 4A David Street. 19th century. 2% story* & bay frami with 
gable, modillion cotrnice» and elabo.ata d«?or«ti«»n at 

, *nd porch.

75. S East David street, i9tn century, 2»j fitory, 3 bay frame,

76. 3 Eaat David 8tr<?ev, J9th century 2>» story, 3 hay frape with box 
aftd tin roof,

77. U East D«vi« Sueet, 19th uentury, 2V story, 3 bay fraae with modillion 
cnrnic«, fluted pi 1 laired [oi*eh, front ero** <raM« r *nd *^« light winiiovo 
on 2nd (floor.

78. United stateoroet Office, ;.oth century, 1 story brick. (INTRUSION)

79. i. rtarXot: ettoot, J9th «c;r.t>iry, 3 1! 9tory« frame conevo^eiai with n«o;)illicn 
comic*.

Ad* ID Harkat stroeti, 19th ronturyt ?S stary, 5 hay frame with interior end 
chimneys and wxlilUon

(K-34i> S Harfcet Street , 13th cttntuury, ^ story „ & bay frajne >*Ath interior 
end tfhiitneyBf tin roof, and nodillion cornice with d«nfcil« and fretwork.

82. (K-J«) ttootten*» fitojrs, jBth century, 2V story i brick* cdwiuarciai vith 
Flemish i»n4 brickworX im4 pri^inctl pulley «v 2nd

83. Trederica firehoase ( 20th century* 2 story brick.

84. 5 Front street, 19th century, 2>i story, 2 bay frame with &*nter eras*
and mod U lion cornice.

65. 3 Front Street, 19th century, 2fe ntary, S bay frana wifn rr»nt*»r croee 
interior end chimney e, and nodillion cornice.

naroware store, iBth century, ^*i atory, orick, 
with all header bond facade, Flemish bond sides and r*ar f double belt course,
Jitwl hrt

87. 4 North Market street, 19th cnntury, l«i story, 3 bay frww with box


